[First-line treatment of febrile episodes in leukemia in adults. Randomized, multicenter study of ceftazidime in single antibiotic therapy versus a cefotaxime-amikacin combination].
A prospective study was conducted in 10 haematology departments of university hospitals on 174 leukaemic patients with prolonged bone marrow aplasia and presenting with a febrile episode. The patients were allocated at random to either ceftazidime or the cefotaxime-amikacin combination. The two treatment group were similar as regards age, sex, underlying blood disease, duration of neutropenia, presence of a venous catheter, type of digestive tract contamination, clinical and bacteriological findings. Results were assessed mainly on the course of the fever at 48 hours and on the clinical and bacteriological changes observed until the patients came out of aplasia. Documented infections were specifically analyzed. There was no significant difference in terms of success or failure between the two treatment groups. Ceftazidime administered as monotherapy proved as effective as the cefotaxime-amikacin combination in the empirical first-line treatment of febrile episodes in leukaemic patients with neutropenia.